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F Iuery, Mark A. SAND LAKE Mark A. Fluery, 62, passed away on Wednes-

day, November 18, 2020, at St. Peter's Hospital in Albany' He was born in

Hartford,Conn.andraisedinStafford.HewasthesonofPatriciaA.

Fluery and the late Arnold E. Fluery. Mark's wife, the late victoria A" Fluery,
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predeceased him in 2016. In addition to his mother, Mark is survived by his

daughter, Patricia "Patty" (Adam) Girard; his grandchildren, Addison, Paityn

and Aiden Girard; and his sister, Kim Fluery' He was predeceased by his brother'

Ieff Fluery. Mark is also survived by many other relatives, friends, and members

of the local racing and legal communities. Mark was a sports fan, playing base-

ball and basketball during high school and following the Boston Red Sox, Bos-

ton celtics and New England Patriots throughout his life. He also spent some

time out on the golf course, usually with his wife, vicky. However, Mark was

most passionate about the sport of racing' Every Saturday night from the mid

1970s through the early 1990s, you could find Mark at the speedway with his

#52 crew. Mark was the 1977 Lebanon valley sportsman champion and he won

the Modified championship in 1987. One of Mark's proudest racing moments

was when he won Mr. DIRT Track uSA at Lebanon valley in1992. Mark served

asthetrack,spitstewardforseveralyearsfollowinghiscareerbehindthe

wheel. He was inducted into the Valley's Hall of Fame in 2010. In the mid-

1gg0s, Mark shifted gears and attended law school, graduating from the univer-

sity ofDayton School ofLaw in 1996. He opened his own legal practice in East

Greenbush where his work focused on traffic, personal iniury and criminal de-

fense. Mark's clients have described him as down to earth and willing to go

above and beyond and Mark was still working to pursue iustice on behalf of his

clients during the final weeks of his life. After spending many hot summer days

,,playingtheponies''atSaratoga,Markmadearunatracehorseownershipand

found great loy and excitement with this fast-paced pastime' Mark was always

eager to share stories about his horses and visited the stables regularly to spoil

them with carrots and sugar cubes. Funeral services for Mark will be private'

Memorial contributions may be made in Mark's memory to the Thoroughbred

AftercareAlliance,82lCorporateDrive,Lexington,KY,40503oronlineat:
.tho ushbredaftercare. ors/# Condolence page at wilyonsfuner-

alhome.com
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